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MfISSIO0N4R Y E~A STB.

- I fair Japan a tbousand flowers,
WTear lovelier fortns and bues than ours;

But saintly pale and pure as snowv,
Our Easter liles bloomi, to show

H{ow One has risen to iealms of ligbt,
Whs o..can xro]c. our souls as iwhite.>

scon*itei,-
"la fInch soft Southern skies afar
Beams niany a strange and glorlous star,

Planets to Northera hezavens unknown;
But wc, more blesscd, can cali our ownm

The radiant Star of Bethlehem-
Brighter than, Orient's richest -cm."

Z'hirdi ]flie~-
1On lndia's dusky children shine

Jewels fromn many a priceless mine,
But we cari never envy theni
Ruby or diarnond diadeni,

For through God's love we may behold
The gates of pearl, the streets of gold.Y

"ThIe buibul sings in Cashmere's groves,
Close kid, behind the rose lie loves;

But sweeter music we can hear,
When all arcund us, ringing clear,

Ile sacred ehime of Sabbath bells
Ai-Upon the air of frt-doni swells."

"ThIus llower and star and gem and song
Unto the Christan faith boJIong.

Send forth the Word to other climes
That ne -er heaxd our Sabbath chinies.

The banner of the cross unfuzled
n3rings happiness !o ail Uhc world.»

A TRUE S2VRY.

~ANY ears go, in one of +he suburbs of Lon-
4ldon, Englând, a dear little girl called Eva Ma-

Ssonoivedl happily %itlUiher parents and two
I iJWte brothers. Ber father w-as wealthy, and

Eva 'd everything heart could wish. Life w-as with
,ber but one long happy holiday, nil sunshine and joy.
As daiy after day Eva and hier littie brothers, Ernest

and willie, played tlhe glad hiours awav, no sha;dowv o f
a dark future appecred to rest over theni.

But one day Ukr. Z31ason rcturn * d from business
earlier than usual. arnd annnoruiced to his wvifb that in
a week's tinie lie nmust lenve on a busines;s trip, to be
absent two years, and as MLrs. ,àas-o'n's lîeaili ivas fan
fnom good, lie w-as desinous that she and tie children
acconîpany hlm. At first slie deniurned, s. >'ing that
Eva w-a no%- at an age when iher education mnust bc
no long;er negilected; however, on further considena-
tion, it %vas decided 1.0 place the littie girl in soma
school, and allow the boys to accompany their parent,;.

Eva iras a child of exceptional ability, and gave pro-
mise of beconuing a leader in society, if she ruceived
the proper education. It %vas fiînah1y decided to place
hier in the IlConvent of the Sacred 1-leart," situate in
one of the suburbs of London, lier parents foolishly im-
agining that there she would be more car:cfully instruct-
cd in those fine arts aud -iccompilishme-nts which thcy
considered so essential, than ini an ondinary sclîool.

The day of little Eva!s departuro fnom, lier dearly
loved parents and brothers w-as one îîever to be forg>ot-
teri. \Vitli tears in lier ecycs she besought Uiem flot to
leave lier, but allow ber to accompany theni, but it w-as
useless. Rer father assured hier that it w-as lier good
they wvera considerin, and promised, if she w-ould be
a good child, obey bier teachers, and study diligently,
soon to bring' bier home to lier brotiiers again.

Next morning M-Nr. and Mrs. Mason, wvitli Willie
and Ernest, left for F rance. Quite regularly at first,
letiters came fnom. the Sisters, telling of littie E va's
welfare, and ail looked, forw-ard ea-erly to the time
of re-union. But Mr. Maoifound it necessiry to
remaain abroad four years instend of twvo, aud the
motlier's lîcant yearned for lier absènt darling. Fi-
nally they were able 1.0 turn their faces lîomew-ard, but
just as the shores of dear old Englanti were sighited,
the husband and father sickened and died. The poor
broken-hearted %vife, w-lUi lier two boy.4, returned to
their desolate home, feelingz tlîat ail the joy and
brlghtncss of lifé batl departed forever. Mr.Mason
sent ntonce for Ev., wily to ltearn tlîat a rnionth pre-


